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$200,000 FOR

FIGHT MOVIES

Johnson's Absence After Fltjlit Led to

Wild Rumors of Injury Says Wit-la- rd

Too Big for Any Ordinary

Heavyweight to BeatGate Re

ceipts for Fifilit Exceeded $120,000.

HAVANA, April O. --The city of
Iluvmiti today was fa-- l resuminj; i

customury aspect niter the intrusion
yesterday upon ittf normal lite of the
excitement nnd enthusiasm incidental
to the pnssing of the world' heavy-
weight e.bnmpionwhip from Jack John-po- n

to Jcks Wlllnnl. The citizens of
llnvann are planning ! Kv bc "ow
champion n public reception tonight
nnd present htm with a e.old watch.
rpeelutors, tourist ami lijjut pro
moters are leaving the ei.y an fast
an facilities offer.

The men most interested in the
battle took little pa it in the general
celebration of it last nigh'. Willnrd
HjM'iil the early evening sie,htsceinf;
with friend from Kansas, after
which lie had dinner and went early
to bed. The promoters were at the
racetrack until long after midnight
conning tho gate receipts. The of-fie- ial

totnl is not yet known. The sil-

ver coins of nil denominations taken
in at tho racetrack are piled tip in
barrels and alongside of them arc
stacks of bills, many of them old and
ditty and almost falling nimrt.

Mystery of IllvnpiHNmuico
Tho myMory of Johnson's disap-

pearance is now explained. He went
to the racetrack to sec the gate money
counted, although he bad no financial
interest in the receipts, and nt the
name time to keep awav from visitors.

There is reason to believe the gate
receipts exceeded $120,000. The ab-

sence of the negro from his house led
to wild rumors last niuht that he was
in a hospital, serioifly injured.

Willard and his promoters and sup
porters will leave Wednesdnv for
Key Vvst. Johnson, accompanied by
bis wife and some friends, expects to
leave Havana the latter part of the
week for the French island of Martin
irine, in the West Indies.

More, than 1000 ioinnp, tourists,
.fight spectators and others now in
Havana expect to make their way to
Key West during the next two days,
Boats and trains will bo taxed to

A record in the amount of news
and private cables moved out of Ha
vnna in one day has been established.
Sixty thousand wonls were cleared on
the cable lines during the last twen
ty-fo- ur hours.

Johnson came downtown at noon.
He was dressed with bis eus'oninry
brilliancy. A big crowd followed him
about, condoling with him and prais-
ing him. Tho fanner champion fre-
quently lapsed into moody spells.

9200,000 for Movies
Johnson had several conferences

today with promoters who wanted to
buy his fiO per cent intcrcxt in the
moving pictures of the contest. The
negro said he has been offeicd .filll),-0(1(- 1.

He insisted he would not sell.
Johnson talks of taking a long sea

voyage, possibly to China. Ho says
he wants to get away from crowds
and forget the result of the fight. He
offers no excuses for his defeat.

Willard is loo big, Johnson declar-
ed, for the average sized heavyweight
ever to defeat.

Willard was also downtown today,
but thu two fighters did not see each
other.

Great crowds followed the new
champion wherever ho went. Willard
begins packing this afternoon and is
planning to leave Havana tomorrow.

DRYS -- ADD NINE

DKTKOIT, April (I. --With returns
practically complete, except from two
counties where, tho lusult was doubt-I'li- l.

it was conceded today at noon
tliat tho "drys" had won in thirteen
of the sixteen Michigan counties vot-

ing on local option yesterday, theio-b- y

adding nine counties to Michigan's
dry n ran pud giving the state at least
forty-tluc- o counties without bullions.
TJio voo was so close in Chippewa
mid Alger enmities that both sides
were claiming victory today.

Mcrltill UheiiuiutMui l'on tiers.
The unusually largo eulo of ' this

remedy is the best evidence wo could
offer you to prove Its merit. It U

.niade of effective Ingredients, and
Ik guaranteed to give pormanent re- -

' ft"5 JRJltnmiatlsin. W will gladly
sliovv yo the formula and explain Its
iiieriu to you, Prices pOe nnd 11.00.
Ukm ?sl, Husklua' drug ulgro. tf

CT.VrtrnlMMVaH'.w',WM'C5rir-- j.

TUTBTTNTJ. HKOFORR TTRSPAY,
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HERE THEY ARE--TH- E THREE BLACK HOPES

GIFFORD

WHICH?

H VsbhI Bffi HBbaubIL fHflEv Vk.1
JflHj ffr V WHbbBbbbkbbk s A WbbHL Ibbh

Joe Jeaunette, Sam Lnngford nnd Sam MeVey, next to Jack Johnson
the best negro heavyweight.--. It has often been said that John'on was
afraid to meet Lnngford.

mm
NOT WANTED

BY GERMANY

LONDON, April C. Germany re
fused to permit Clifford Pinchot, for
mer chief forester of tho United lk.t ,KfiitIWfll by Jarge maj.-r-Qtate-

through Dclglum In

trder to enter northern Franco, be-- 1

Lauae been authorized Hen-- ; m$$2m$JJ4J
Ty van Dyke, United States minister ' V
to the Netherlands, to act as an Am-

erican consular agent. German
authorities said Mr. Pinchot was per
sona non grata as American consul
representative, because he Is a broth

A.

er of Lady Johnstone, of Sir t
' Z.,-- - ,l .1... II.IM.I .- -

tcr to tbo Hague, whoso guest he
was when nt tbo Dutch capital.

Although Mr. Pinchot was delegat-
ed by the American commission for
relief In Ilclglum to net as Its agent
5n northern France, the Germans did
not reject blm In capacity. No

friction between Germany nnd tho
American commission has been creat-

ed as a result of the Incident.
Mr. Pinchot. and Mrs. Pinchot wero

met at the Itelglan border by Ger-

man agents and were taken to Ant-
werp wbcro they remained with mem-

bers of tbo commission pending
further Investigation of their pujers
by tbo military authorities. They
were not under arrest. Mr. Pinchot
continues as a member of tbo com- -

'mission, working either In Holland
or In that portion ot Belgium still
under Helglnn control.

A .MHDK'IXi: OF
A proprietary medicine, like ev

erything that comes before tho
public, hns to provo its merits. Tho
law of tho survival ot tho fittest ap-

plies In this field as In others. Tho
reason for the tremendous success
of Lydla K. PInkbam's Vegetable
Compound Is becauso It has boon
fulfilling a real human need for
forty years, so that today thousands
of American women owo their
health and happiness to tho marvel
ous power of this famous medicine,
nmilo front roots horbs na-

ture's remedy for woman's

ARI3 you looking for bargain coun-
ter glasses? Ave you willing to wear
cheap glasses just because they arc
cheap? Do you consent to having
your oyoH tampered with at tho risk
of their permanent Injury? Then this
message Is not for you. if you
valuo tbo precious gift of sight; If
you wish to retain It; If you appro-clat- o

skill, then It is for und
you are asked lo como whero abso-
lute accuracy In correcting defects
Is placed ubovo every other con-
sideration.

DR. RICKERT
KVK SIOIIT KI'KOIAMKT

Suite 1- -2 over Dcucls,

ELECT

EUGENE CITY TICKET

Kt'flF.XK, 0. Complete
, returns todnv from vtMerday's elec-Itio- n

that the entire busiues
mcnV ticket was electid. W. A. Hell
was chosen mayor by a majority of
(KM over .1. 0. Well. Ait or- -

Jdiuauce prohibiting dogs running nt
(large, wlni-l- i wn-- . referreil to the pro

a
to pass jty.
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ALBERT'S SON

AGE 14. ENLISTS!

nrXKIItlv. April 0. Tin- - Duke of
Hrabamlt, ehlet son ot Albeit
of Ijclginin, jjlthoujjh It yen is
of age, has enli-te- d in the t well 111 in-

fantry. He was inarching in the
rank with a rifle on his oub1er
when the regiment uis reMewod b
hi father and the iiucin iV

Smart Spring Coats
Style Craft Coats

of decidedly different character arc
now on display at Ahren's. Belted

X and Empire effects and even the

?

King

popular Box Models in Chinchilla,
Coverts, Checks, etc.

Prices $8.95 to $27.50

Sample Suits
Special $25.00

See the nifty new Sample Tail- -

ored Suits. Actual values are $27.50
to $35.00. Special $25.
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LIBRARY GROWTH

IS SET FORTH IN

MARCH

Tim report for tho month of March
kIiouk that t"0 books have been
aibletl to tho Public Miliary, and
that U7TU book and magaxlueA have
been taken out for home uho. This
lit a gala of HIT or about "JO over
Mnrelt of a year ni?o. Sixty now bor-

rowers vmio vor.lstered.
The K.ftcr tuorlOR told last Satur-

day rinsed for the pennon tho story
boars for children. There have been
twenty-tw- o programs and the attend-
ance has averaged about fifty, Tho
cycle of Xoro myths, which ban fur-
nished the opening story during moHt

of the year, has been succeeded on tho
Inut fow Saturdays by tales from tho

J N'lltolungcn Med. The group have
i Included hero stories, dramatic poems
! animal and falrv stories.

The notlcn publlnhod recently In

tho papers that the lllirary had mag-urin- es

It could give to Uioxn living
beyond the use of tho reading rooms
has met with rcsponeo and n number
of boxes have already gotio to tho
country. Still others ntny tie pup- -

HOW THIS MOTHER
Cot Strength lo Do Her Vrk.

Fair Haven, Vt "I was po ner-
vous and run down that I could not
do my housework for, my little fam-

ily of three. I bad doctored for
nearly two years without help. One
day I read nliout Vlnol, and thanks
to It, my health has been restored
so I nut doing all my housework
once more. I am telling all my
friends what Vlnol lias done for me."

Mrs. James II.Kddy.
Vlnol Is n delicious cod liver and

Iron touln which creates a healthy
appetite, aids digestion nnd makes

tpuro blood.
. Medford I'liarnmry.

(Adv.)

For That New

SPRING SUIT

SEE

Tailored to Fit

KLEIN

1 Mn

111I

Exclusive Spring. Millinery

J'MMi

PR

128 East
MAIN

Upstairs

Tho Spring lints this season seem prettier than
over liei'oi'o. If you admire the tiny military hat
or the largo gtroet hat, op the new transparent
dress hat, you will find a varied assortment hero
from which to ehoose. Pleasingly low prices.
Trimmed Ilttts from ijvi.00 up

Charming Dresses
Old-fashion- one would bo inclined to call them

hut really the very newest idea on quaint
lines. AVc all are glad to see returning full
skirls and high empire effects.

New Waists wjzL New Neck
New Gloves HEIa Fixings
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piled. The library norvon as a clear-4n- g

huiiH for periodicals and Is Kind to
receive back uuiiiIioih, TIikho helps
(111 out the flics for binding and for
reference, and duplicate nre either
tlruulutid trout I'm Sbi or bovud
(o bo dout to outlying dblitets,

st'KriAhXOTiei:
Tho aiiNlllary to the Christian

Womad's Mount of MIhhIoiib will
meet with Mrs, A. II, llrowu, :tn K.

Jackson, WedneNday at 2: SO p. in.
TIiIh Is the lime to hrliiK In the thank
offcrlm; boxen and to tnko tho Katdor
tifftMliiK- - A cordial Invitation In ex-

tended to the women of tho church
and their friends,

itoi'xn
i.v. .MCiiioitn
10:")0 a. m
1:00 . m
'1:20 p. m
(5:10 p. m.....
!):!!() p. m

,l:!H)p.
p.

7:00 p.

.SOU III
l.V.

1 l:ir a.
p.

COMMERCIAL CLUB'S

The fninuicivtal cltih chicken HU

per at St. .Mntk'H hull Wcdiicwlay
evening; at ll::lll In uniiiu to Pie well

utteuded. The iiiemberhhlp eoiiuulltcu
of Hie club NiM'iiiril hveiily-nl- x new
iiieuiberM tmbiv nud will continue tbo
imnwiHN tin iiicuiImtmIiIp Is dou-

bled, When the new .Medfoid con-

ceit bund pla.VH tomorrow evening
join the Htipper pioecHlon lo Si.
Mail.V hall. Notify Ihe Hcerelnry
now to tcM'tvo a plnee for you at tho
tnble.

WE UUILI) AUTO BODIES
Hilt TltlVUH

of every nlr.o and ilencrlptlou and for
every liunlneHH. And you can de-

pend on It that what wo build Is
built rluhl In every detail, appear
mice, utility, reliability and durabili-
ty. An auto body built by us Is at
once an advertisement and an cconn
my. Come and let us prove It to your
complete satlRfactlou,

Dlllli's' Wagon, Carrlanc ami Auto
Works

South Ittvcrxidc

!C. E. GATES

NEW SCHEDULE

TOMOM

HALL TAXI AUTO LINE
BETWEEN MEDFORD AND ASHLAND

UI'I'IXTIVi: Al'ltll, 7, IIM.1
ti.mi: iii:tvi:i: asiii.m .su .mi:iioiu an .mimti-- h

sot'Tii

in....

uulil

wi:i:k iav scucnri.i:
SIX'TII IIOIS'II
I.V. IMIOKNIX

II:0!l a. m
1:1!) p.
I ;(' p, m,

(5:5!) p. m
(hl.'l i).

IKU'XIl

11:10

1:10
7:00

TJ:00 m.. Sat. only...lJ:Kt 12:20
SIM.VS O.NI.V

0:1!) !):&()

1I:!M) ll:l!5 11:80

'1:00

ASIII,AM)

2:20
5:20

1:1!) m
'I:l!l p. m
7:1!1 j). m

wi:i:k it.w sen 1:11111,1:

XOItTII IIOI'Ml
l.V. T.M.IXNT

12:00 in..

!

f

SOl'TII
l,V. TAI.DXT

a. in.
,1 W II III

in.
p. ill.

0:50 ). m,
a. m a. m.

!):!lfl it. m a. m a. m.
a. in a. in a. m.

m
m
m

IIOl'.NIl

m
m

in

m

p.

a.

p.

p.

p.

1 :f0 p. m.
1:20 p. in.
7:20 p. m.

xoiiTii noirxn
i.v. eiionxix

mimimimmimi1miW Jit III
2:!l.r) p. m 2:12 j). m.
)!) p. in )'iw p in

I t'ixJ I 1 1 !. I 1(1 II Illf I t1- - III
10:.)0 j). in 10:lf) . 111 10:f)2 p. 111.

12:If a. 111... Sat. only.. 1:02 a. in 1:0!) a.m.
sijxd.ws o.w.v

10:!)0 a. m 10:I7 a. in .10:,r)-- l a. in.
12:!10 p. in 12:47 p. m .12:51 p. in.

2:!10 p. m 2:17 p. m 2:.r-- l p. in.
5:00 ). m 0:17 p. in ,.,.. fi:24 p. m.
8:00 p. m 8:17 p. m ,.... 8:21 p. m.

lOilher "Way Between .','. ii- -
n

Mod ford and Phoenix .'ff,.,;.i,.;....:..t.........ii .1r
Bedford and Talttnt :....".,.Tftfef.;r..,ffr..i':As;.r.:' .20
!Medford and Ashland ., !&

Ashland and Talonl :: lr)
Ashland and Phoenix '. 20
Phoenix and Talent ,.:..r.....' 10
Round Trip, Ashland and Hertford ..' ., .(()

WAITINfJ HOO.MS
Medfoid Stntlpmc Hotel Me'dfprd, Hotel Holland, Hotel N'iihIi and Medford

l'harmncy, ' . t
Phoenix Station: Phoenix Morcnntllo Company.
Talent Station: It. T. I.iiKo'm Confectionery,
AHbland Htatlonw CrowHon Confectionery, Hotel Oiokoii, llutlor'fl Con- -

foctlonory, Anhlnnd Hotel.

coMroitTAiiu: tuns, rrsiuox Tiiira and comphthxt oiiaiik--
FKUHH. OAltS KTOP OX SIOXAL, OUIt AIM IS TO

im:ahi; tiii; vv,w
OPICItATKI) I1Y

HALL TAXI CO,
1'iio.VH too Mi:in'oim imioxi: iioASiuaxi)

s


